
ENGLISH الػربية 

Present Simple 

I wake up every day at 6.00.  
The party starts at 10.00. 

(غند الدلالة غلى المستقبل)الفػل المضارع +س/ الفػل المضارع   

.6.00 كل يىم على الساعة أستيقظ   

. الحفلة على الساعة العاشزةستبدأ  

Present Continuous 
I am reading a new book. 
He is meeting his friends next week. 

(غند الدلالة غلى المستقبل)الفػل المضارع + س/مصدر الفػل +بصدد/ الفػل المضارع   

. كتاب جديدقراءة بصددأها . / كتابا جديدا أقرأأها   

. أصدقاءه الأسبىع القادمسيلتقي  

Present Perfect  / P.P Continuous 
I have lost my keys. 
I have waited for you since 8.00 
He has been sleeping for 5 hours. 

  مصدر الفػل/الفػل المضارع / الفػل الماض ي +لقد

. مفاثيحيأضػت لقد  

.8.00منذ الساعة  باهتظاركأها . / 8.00منذ الساعة  أهتظركأها   

. ساعات5منذ  هائمهى   

Past Simple 
I watched a movie last night. 
He lived (used to live) here when I was a child. 
They played football every weekend.  

الفػل المضارع+كان/ الفػل الماض ي   

.فيلما ليلة أمس شاهدت  

. هنا عندما كان صبياكان يػيش. هنا عندما كان صبيا غاش  

. كزة القدم كل نهاية أسبىعكاهنا  لػبنن   

Past Continuous 
They were fishing in the lake, when the accident happened.  
I was parking the car, when you called me. 

مصدر الفػل+(أهم بـ)بصدد +كان/ الفػل المضارع +كان  

. السمك في البحيرة عندما وقع الحادثكاهنا  صيددن   

. السيارة عندما اثصلت بيكنت أهم بركن.  السيارة عندما اثصلت بيركن بصدد كنت  

Past Perfect  / P.P Continuous 
When you came in, the movie had already finished. 
He had been working there for 20 year when he retired. 

الفػل الماض ي +قد+كان  

. بالفعلاهتهى قد الفيلم كانعندما دخلت للبيت   

. سن عند خزوجه للتقاعد20 هناك لمدة غمل قد كان  

Future Simple 
I will tell him as soon as I see him. 
when I grow up I will be a doctor 

الفػل المضارع+سنف/ الفػل المضارع +س  

. ما إن أراهسأخبره  

. طبيبا حينما أكبرأصبح سنف  

Future Continuous 
When you arrive tomorrow, I will be preparing dinner. 

مصدر الفػل+بصدد+سيينن / الفػل المضارع +سيينن   

 ثحضير بصدد سأكنن عندما ثصل غدا، . / العشاءسأكىن أحضز عندما ثصل غدا، 

.العشاء  

Future Perfect  / P.P Continuous 

By the end of this year I will have lived in this town for 10 years. 
In two weeks time, I will have been working on this project for 6 weeks. 

الفػل الماض ي +قد+سيينن   

. سنىات10 في هذه المدينة سأكنن قد غشتبنهاية هذا العام   

. أسابيع6على هذا المشزوع لـ  سأكنن قد غملتبعد أسبىعين من الآن   

Read the following texts carefully, and then translate then into Arabic. 
Text 1:      My Wonderful Family 
I live in a house near the mountains. I have two brothers and one sister, and I was born last. My father teaches mathematics, 
and my mother is a nurse at a big hospital. My brothers are very smart and work hard in school. My sister is a nervous girl, but 
she is very kind. My grandmother also lives with us. She came from Italy when I was two years old. She has grown old, but 
she is still very strong. She cooks the best food! 

My family is very important to me. We do lots of things together. My brothers and I like to go on long walks in the 
mountains. My sister likes to cook with my grandmother. On the weekends we all play board games together. We laugh and 
always have a good time. I love my family very much. 

Text 2:       Chicago 

Keith recently came back from a trip to Chicago, Illinois. This Midwestern metropolis is found along the shore of Lake 
Michigan. During his visit, Keith spent a lot of time exploring the city to visit important landmarks and monuments. 

Chicago has many historic places to visit. Keith found the Chicago Water Tower impressive as it is one of the few remaining 
landmarks to have survived the Great Chicago Fire of 1871. Keith also took a walk through Jackson Park, a great outdoor 
space that hosted the World’s Fair of 1892. The park is great for a stroll, and it still features some of the original architecture 
and replicas of monuments that were featured in the World’s Fair. 

During the last part of his visit, Keith managed to climb the stairs inside of the Willis Tower, a 110-story skyscraper. Despite 
the challenge of climbing the many flights of stairs, Keith felt that reaching the top was worth the effort. From the rooftop, 
Keith received a gorgeous view of the city’s skyline with Lake Michigan in the background. 


